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43 States currently contributing and 27 sharing courses on State LMS
## Total Participants – 2008 thru 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source (2008 thru 2017)</th>
<th>Registrants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. NHI Web site</td>
<td>90,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. State Training Sharing Program</td>
<td>70,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. TC3/AASHTO Training Store</td>
<td>31,254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>192,222</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Implementing New Technologies

- **Micro Learnings** – Microlearning is a way of instruction and delivering content to learners in small, very specific bursts.

- **Mobile Trainings** – Mobile learning is any education or training delivered through a mobile device, either smartphone or tablet.

- **Virtual World/Environment on Laptops** – Virtual worlds, which are different from virtual reality, are computer-based simulated environments that allow for many persons to interact simultaneously in an environment.
Subscription Pricing Program

- Subscription options allow organizations to purchase TC3 training courses at discounted prepaid rates for their employees or members.

- Unlimited, annual per-person price:
  - Unlimited courses for 5 users @ $600 per user = $3,000

- Optional bulk-hour price:
  - 50 hours @ $40 per course hour = $2,000
Any Questions?

What language is this?